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Th 6 Funeral Ceremonies in Washington.

The Lying in StateonTuesday.

On Tuesday the eartldyrernains ofPresi-
'dent Lincohi lay in state at the White
House,and the populace gathered by thous-
ands to view the body.

VIEWING THE DEAD BODY
The public were admitted through the

gate at the western entrance ofthe circular
drive from the avenue in the Executive
Mansion. Guardswere stationedat this gate,
and permitted the crowd to passing grad-
ually, and prevented their passing through
only as fast as they went out at the other
gate. Itwas announced that the gate would
be open at half-past nine A. M. Before
this were;thousands standing in line wait-
ing for the signal to enter the gate, and
march up the pavement which leads to the
main entrance of the house of the dead.—
Finally the appointed hour arrived. The
'solemn procession moved on, and its ad-
vancesoon disappearedat the main entrance.
But this didnotappear to lessen the number
in line; in tact it increased every moment.
The people gathered thus ten times as fast
as they were permitted to enter the gate
and wendtheir way up the walks. Solemn
stillness existed along the whole line, which
by lOo'clock extended at least two blocks,
six orseven deep. There was no noise or
jostling. No guards were necessary to
keep order. Thoucands and thousands
passed in to view the remains; yet still
they came, and the procession increased
instead of diminishing up to the time of
dosing the gates. When that hour arrived
there were thousands who were unable to
secure admission, and went home without
obtaining a view ofthe form ofthe honored
dead. The smallest estimate that can pos-
sibly be placed upon the number which
gathered there during the day was thirty
thousand, and probably considerably ex-
ceeded that number.
WOUNDED SOLDIERS VIEWING THE DEAD

About one o'clock a large number of
wounded soldiers in the hospitatls came
marching up the avenue, sonic of them
with their heads bandaged, others with
arms in a sling, others limping from the
effects of wounds in their limbs, manywith
canes and sticks, others hobbling upon
crutches, anxious to take a long and last
look at the face of the late President and
honored Commander-in-Chief. A little
later and the clerks of the departments, led
by the heads of the several bureaus, came
marching along, with a solemn step, wear-
ing upon their arms and breasts the badge
of mourning. These were admitted through
other entrances, those of the War and Navy
Departments through the walks from the
rear of the War Department buildinand
those front the Treasury, Interior andg, Post
Office Departments. passed through the
Treasury building, along the temporary
bridge and walks front the rear of that
building to the White House. This pro-
cession at one time extended from the ex-
ecutive mansion down through the Treasury
building, and extended half way down
from F street to the avenue below, or south
end of the building.

About four o'clock the guestsat Willard's
and of the other hotels formed into line and
marched to the revered spot. Thus the day
passed, the like of which was never before
seen. There were large gatherings here at
the death of both Harrison and Taylor, butnever anything like this.

SCENES INSIDE THE WHITE HOUSE

The scene inside of the White House was
deeply impressive. The crowd of mourning
people pressed forward with eager but or-
derly steps to look for the last time upon
the placid features of the late ChiefMagis-
trate, who had recently more than ever en-
deared himself to the hearts of his whole
people. To those who had been accustomed
to enter the White House only upon festive
occasions and public receptions, the scene
presented was properly solemn. A thrilling
stillness pervaded not only the chamber
where lay in state the great dead, but seemed
to pervade the whole mansion.

is covered with black cloth, heavily fringed
with silver, with four silver medallions on
each side, in which are set the handles. The
upper third of the coffin, lined with rich
white satin, was thrown back so as to reveal
the head and bust. Upon the foot of the
coffin was placed a magnificent anchor,
composed of flowers, which was forwarded
for this durpose by Charles A. Stetson, of
the Astor House, and placed upon the
coffin to-day by E. S. Sperry, of New Haven,
Connecticut. Upon the middle was a bnquet
of evergreensand leaves, upon which rested
a single white japonica, the contribution of
the California delegation. Upon the floor
of the bier, around the coffin, was a heavy
wreath of white japonicas and roses.

The following is the order of the funeral
procession as it moved from the White
House to the Capitol yesterday. It started
from the White House at precisely 2 o'clock
p. m. Minute guns were fired at all the
fortifications and in the city, and all the
bells were tolled from the time the proces-
sion moved from the White House until it
arrived at the Capitol :

ORDER OF PROCESSION

Regiment of Cavalry.
Batteries of Artillery.
Battalion of Marines.
Regiments of Infantry.

Commanderof the Escort and Staff.
Dismounted Officers of the Marine Corps.

Mounted Officers of the Marine Corps.
Dismounted Officers of the Army.

Mounted Officersof the Army.
Marshal.

Clergymen.Surgeon General Garnes and Physicians of the
Deceased

Senators.
Mr. Foster, Conn.
Mr. Morgan, N. Y.
Mr. Johnson, Md.
Mr. Yates, 111.
Mr. Wade, Ohio.
Mr. Conness, Cal.

Army.
Lieutenant Gen. AU. S. Grant.
Major Gen. H. W.

Halleek.
Brigadier GenjW.

A. Nichols.

_ .
Representatixrs.

Mr. Davis, Mass.
Mr. Colfroth, Pa.
Mr. Smith, Ky.
Mr. Colfax, Ind.
Mr. Worthington

Nevada.
Mr. Washburne

Nary.
Vice Admiral D_ -

G. Farragut.
Rear Admiral IV.

B. Shubriek.
Col. Jacob Zeller

CIVILIANS.
0. H. Browning.
George Ashman.
Thomas Corwin.
Simon Cameron.

MOURNERS.
Familyand Relatives of the late President

Illinois State Delegation.
Kentucky State Delegation.

OFFICERS OF THE GOVRIMIIENT.
President Johnson.

The Cabinet Ministers.
The Diplomatic Corps.

Es-Presidents.
Chief Justice Chase and associate Justices of

the Supreme Court.Senate of the United States.
House of Representatives,

State Governors.
State Legislatures.

Assistant Secretaries of the Departments
Oflic-rs of the Smithsonian Institute.Sanitaryand Christian Commissions.

Washington City Authorities.
State Delegations.

Clerks and Employees of the Several
Departments.

Societies.
Citizens.

ORDER OF THE FUNERAL CEREMONIES

Theorder of the funeralceremonies is was
follows :

Reading a portion of the Scriptures, by
Rev. Dr. Hall.

Openingprayer, by Bishop Simpson.
Funeral address, by Rev. Dr. Gurley.
Closingprayer, by Rev. Dr. Gray.
After the corpse was conveyed to the

Capitol Dr. Gurley repeated the service and
pronounced the benediction.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
The Philadelphia Press of to-day has the

followingaccount of the funeral cortege:
The corpse was then removed to the

hearse, which was in front of the door of the
Executive Mansion, and at 2 o'clock the
procession was formed. It took the line of
Pennsylvania avenue. The streets were
kept clear ofall encumbrance, but the side-
walks were densely lined with people from
the White House to the Capitol, a distance
of a mile and a half. House-tops, porticos,
the windows of every house, and all ele-
vated points were occupied by interested
spectators.

As the procession started, minute guns
were fired near St. John's Church, the City
Hall, and at the Capitol. The bells of all
the churches in the city, and the various
fire-engines, were tolled. First in the order
ofprocession was a detachment of colored
troops; then followed white regiments of
infantryand bodies ofartillery and cavalry;
navy, marine, and army officers on foot;
the pall-bearers in carriages; next the
hearse, drawn by six white horses, the
coffin prominent to every beholder. The
floor on which it rested was strewed with
evergreens, and the coffin covered with
white flowers. The diplomatic eorps, mem-
bers of Congress, Governors of States, fire
companies, civic associations, clerks of the
various departments, and others, all in the
order of the procession, together with manypublic and private carriages, all closing upwith a large number of colored men.
body we:, conveyed to and deposited in the
rotunda of the Capitol.

This was the largest funeral procession
that ever took place in Washington. One
hour and a 'cdf was occupied in passing a
given point. It was in the highest degreeimposing, and many thousands of hearts
throbbed in unison with the solemn dirges
as the procession slowly moved upon its
way.

The nearest relations of the late Presi-
dent's family, now here, are the two sonsof the deceased, namely, Captain Robert
and Thaddeus Lincoln; N. W. Edwards
and C. M. Smith, of Spingldeld, Illinois,brothers-in-law of the late President, and
Dr. Lyman Beecher Todd, of Lexington,
Ky., Gen. T. B. S. Todd, ofDacotah, cousins
of Mrs. Lincoln. Mrs. Lincoln was not
present at the funeral; it is said that she
has not' even seen her husband's corpse
since the morning of his decease.

WASHINGTON, April 19.—A1l the foreignministers, with their attaches, in all fifty-six in number, were present at the funeralservice at the Executive Mansion to-day.Their place in the procession was directly
after the Presidentand Cabinet ministers,

Ott Tompanits.

LANCASTER AND VENANGO MUTUAL

PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION

ORGANIZED AND CHARTERED

UNDER THE GENERAL MINING LAW OF
M=MMB

Approved July 18th, 1863

CAPITAL STOCK

NUMBER OF SHARES

5200,000

200,000

PAR VALUE, SI PER SHARE

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 81 PER SHARE

WORKING CAPITAL, 50,000 SHARES

WORKING FUND, 530,000

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY

President,
Colonel WILLIAM H. EAGLE, Marietta.

Tice President,
Colonel S. B. THOMAS, Harrisburg.

Treasurer.
AMOS BOWMAN,

Cashier of First National Bank, Marietta
Secretary,

AND. M. FRANTZ, Lancaster
Directors,

Colonel WILLIAM H. EAGLE,
THOMAS GREIVES,
THoMAs W. MORLEY,
ABNER D. CAMPBELL,
C. N. HALDEMAN,
Dr. HENRY LANDIS,
Colonel W. COOPER TALLEY,
FRAKLIN J. HERR,
E. HOOD,
D. ROTH,

STAUFFER.
LANCASTER AND VENANGO MUTUAL

PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION.
The property of the Lancaster and 1. enango

Mutual Petroleum Association consists of
Ninety-One Acres of Land, in fee simple, situ-
ated on the eastern batik of Big Sandy Creek,
and on eitherside of Stony Ruuwhich flows
through the middle of it, in French Creek
township, Venting° county-. It presentsa large
proportion of boring ground, amounting to atleast sixty acres.

Part of the land is covered with fine oak
timber, well calculated for the manufacture of
coal oil barrels, thisalone is of great value in
that locality 'where thousands of barrels are
wanted daily to hold the t ich products of sur-
rounding wells.

It is evident also that large deposits of bitu-
minous coal exist in the elevated portions of
this tract; they are however undeveloped.
Within oue mile east and west coal mines are
w.:rked on an extensive scale.

Recent experiments demonstrate that the
"Big handy " is not second to Oil Creek in oil
wealth as to quantity, wit le the quality is far
superior, and worth nearly twice the price of
the illuminating oil upon Oil Creek; the Big
Sandy producing the heavy lubricating oil.
The excitement is now in that direction. Num-
bers of wells are now down and being bored
all along thewaters of the Blg handy. Oil was
struck of a mile above this tract on the 7th
of February, A. D., 186.5. There isa fifty barrel
producing well at the mouth of the Big Sandy,
this isabout a mile off.

The land of this company lies due south of
the property of the Sugar Creek Oil Company
in the same belt, about 1 14,: miles; said Sugar
Creek Company struck a 70 barrel well in the
latter part of February, 1885, which sent the
stock up front onq to twenty-fourdollars (524.00)
ILI a few days. . .

It is the determination of this company to
fo Ily develop their whole territory. Subscribersto stock can feel satisfied thatno effort will be
spared on the part of the officers and managers
to bring out the oil, which must be withinreacl iof faithful labor. We invite a careful ex-
am nation of our prospectus by all. We have
every confidence in our oil prospects, and ev-ery that the stock of the company-
WlI „,,, advance in price.

The managers of this association, while they
do not wish to misrepresent, at the same time
beg leaVe to bring the stern fact before the pub-
lic, that. after all that is said about this, that
and theother tract of oil land and oil wells, in
nineout of Len Limes there is nooil there, out-
side of Veining° county. Venango county is the
oil county. Remembei that ! Examine the listof producing wells. We point to itwith pride:Cherry Run, Sugar Creek, Cognette Well, ReedWell, Auburn Well, Big Sandy, Dalzell, Mc-
Clidtookosetc pie., all in Venango county, inclose proximitylic ,̂ l,ancaster and Venan-
go Tract.” There Is oil wherever bituminous
coal exists, but not everywhere in sufficientquantities to pay for boringand pmnping. The
great reservoir of oil, or oil basin, lies in Venango
county, under Oil Creek, Cherry Run, sugarCreek, Big Sandy Creek, and the adjacent parts
of the Allegheny river.

There are now only 59,000 shares of the stock
of this company offered for sale, the rest is alltaken.

Air' Office of the Company at No. 21 NorthDuke street, Lancaster city.
AND. M. FRANTZ,

Secretarv.mar 22 /Wa &tend tfw

FARMERS' FAKE NOTICE!
TASKER & CLARK,

still continue to Manufacture those MA.-NURES.whichfor the last seven or eight years
have given such general satisfaction to those
who have used them; we refer to the

SUPER PHO,S'PHA 2'S OF LIME,
made from finely ground Bones, PeruvianGuano, and other Fertilizine Ingredients—and
sold at the rate of $65.00 per tun of 2000 pounds.
Also, to the

MEAT AND BONE COMPOST,
made from refusL Meat, Bone and other offalfrom the Slaughter Hous,,—Price 840.00 per ton.N. R—A superior article of BONE DUST, at
market prices. Address,

TAW:I.ER & CLARK,
S. W. Corner of Bth & Washington streets,

marB 3m 81 Philadelphia.

STESTI:IIIOBU_, ORWROUGHT BYHISown hand, a Life Romance by " ONIDA,"author of" Granvillede Vigne", at
J. M. &c.wEsTYIA FFFER'S,apr 12War] Cheap Book Store.

JOBPRINTING DONE IN THE
At this Office.

HIHEST STYLE OF IFE ARTG

This, for the first time in our hisi9l7, was
in accordance, with the usage , of foreign!
nations, where the diplomatic corps fol-:
low the monarch. Heretofore they'
have been placed in the pmgranamo
after the ex-Presidents, the Justices of
the Supreme Court, and members of
Congress. Upon the arrival of the
head of the procession at the east front of
the Capitol to-day, the coffin having been
borne to the centre of the rotunda, the
President standing at the foot ofthe coffin,
'surrounded by a throng of Senators and
high military officers, and a small number
of Illinoisans, chief mourners, the entire
companyfilling but a small portion of the
entire place, Dr. Gurley, at the head of the
coffin, uttered a few briefand most impres-
sive remarks, chiefly in the words of Scrip-
ture, consigning the dead ashes_, once ani-
mated by the soul of Abraham Lincoln, to
the course ofnature, to return to its origi-
nal dust. The deep tones of his voice re-
verberated from the vast walls and ceiling
ofthe great rotunda, now first used for such
a pageant, and during the impressive scene
many were affected to tears.

Richmond in Mourning

General Regret and Dismay at theDeath
of President Lincoln—What General
Lee &aid—Line°ln's Benignity did
more to Conquer him than Grant's
Artillery, dec.. Av..

[SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE WORLD.]
WASHINGTON, April 18th.

Mr. Emanuel B. Hart, of New York,
who left Petersburg on Menday morn-
ing, and Richmond the same day, tells
me some further details ofthe reception
of the news of theassassination in those
cities. All northern civilians, of what-
ever profession, were ordered away on
Sunday by a stringent order. The feel-
ing of hostility among soldiers has been
in part allayed. They fraternize better
than at first with the citizens, and wil-
lingly excuse the latter of complicity in
the Seed. Roger A. Pryor stated in
Petersburg that he believed Mr. Lin-
coln indispensable to the restoration
of peace, and regretted his death more
than any military mishap of the South.
He and the mayorplaced themselves at
the head of a movement for a town
meeting to deplore the loss on both pri-
vate and public grounds. Both Peters-
burg aml Richmond are now draped in
mourning. The cities which resisted
our bayonets three weeks ago, unite
with us now to lament the Chief Magis-
trate's death. General Lee at first re-
fused to hear the details of the murder.
A Mr. Suite and another gen-
tleman waited upon him on
Sunday night with the particulars.
lie said that when he (General Lee) dis-
possessed himself of the command of the
rebel forces he kept in mind President
Lincoln's benignity, and surrendered as
much to the latter's goodness as to
Grant's artillery. The generalsaid that
he regretted Mr. Lincoln's death as
much as any man in the North, and
',diem' hint to be the epitome of mag-
nanimity and good faith. These candid
expressions being circulated at large
have dene Lee much honor, and lie and
Richmond are out of danger of mob
violence.

The Attempted Assassination ofPresident
Jackson

[From the-Washington Intelligeneer, April 18
The attempt of Lawrence to assas-

sinate President Jackson is called to
mind as theonly instance of any known
attack upon any one of our Presidents.
Upon the occasion of the funeral of
Warren R. Davis, at the Capitol, while
the President was under the eastern
portico, and surrounded by members of
010 cabinet and officers of the

f

govern-sm it, members of Congress and others,
L wrence approached within a few feet
ohe President, and aming a pistol at
him snapped it. It did not explode.
Dropping thatpistol he snappedanother,
with like result. The President, at the
second snap, had his arm raised against
the assassin. Lawrence didnot attempt
to escape. He was brought to the City
Hall, where witnesses were examined.
When asked what explanation he wish-
ed to make, he merelysaid that he should
not contradict what had been stated by
so many respectable men. Lawrence
was a native of England. Some of his
family lived here. He was of feeble
mind, and subject to mental aberration
at times. He was sent to a lunatic
asylum. He had no accomplices, and
no apparent political motive.

Booth, the Assassin, a Cousin of Beall,
the Pirate.

[From the Buffalo Courier, April 17.]
We are assured by a gentleman who

claims to have positive knowledge on
the subject that Booth is an own cousin
of the rebel Captain Beall, who was ex-
ecuted a few weeks since on Governor's
Island. A very strong effort, it will be
remembered, was made to induce the
President to pardon Beall, but without
avail. It would be eminently consist-
ent with the known character ofBooth,
if, in consequence of this fact, he had
bound himself to be the avenger ofhis
relative, and had pursued his hellish
purpose to its consummation mainly
from motives ofpersonal revenge.

gent Dart NvatiottututO.
GEORGE DEMERIT dc CO.,

JEWELLERS,

303BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

(CORnM DIIAN-E STREET.)

100,000 WATCHES,

CHAINS,

GOLD PENS
AND PENCILS,

c., S c
WORTH $500, 000

TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH,

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE.

And not to be paid until you know what you

will receive!

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,

All to be sold for ONE DOLLAR each!

100 Gold Hunting Cases Watches
each $lOO.OO

100 Gold Watches 60.00
'2OO Ladies' Watches 35.00
1(10 Silver Watches ' $15.00 to 25.00
600 Gold Neck and Vest Chains.. 12.00 to 15.00
1600 Chatelainand Guard Chains 5.00 to 15.00
3000 Vest and Neck Chains 4.00 to 12.004000 Solitaire Jet and Gold

Brooches 4.00 to 8.00
400:1 Coral, Lava, Garnet, Sc.,

Brooches 3.00 to 8.00
7000 Gold, Jet, Opal, & c., Ear

2.00 to 8.00501DX,s Gents' Breast and scarf Pins 3.00 to 8.00
6000 Oval Band Bracelets 3.00 to 8.01)
2000 Chased Bracelets.... ........... 5.00 to 10.00
3500 California Dimond Pins and

Rings 2.50 to 8.00
2000 Gold Watch Keys 2.50 to 6.00
5000 Solitaire Sleeve Buttons and

Studs 2.00 to 8.00
3000 Gold Thimbles 4.00 to 6.00
5000 Miniature Lockets 2.00 to 7.00
3000 Miniature Lockets, Magic 4.00 to 9.00
2500 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses,&c. 2.00 to 6.00
:3000 Fob and Ribbon Slides 2.00 to 5.00
5000 Chased Gold Rings 2.00 to 5.00
4000 Stone Set Ring 2.00 to 6.00
6500 Sets Ladies' Jewelry-Jet and

Gold 5.00 to 15.00
6000 Sets Ladies' Jewelry-vaned . .

styles
8000 Gold Pens, Silver Case and

3.00 to 15.00
Pencil

4000 Gold Pens, Ebony Holder
4.00 to 8.00

and Case
6000 Gold Pens, Mounted Hot

6.00 to 10.00

2.00 to 6.00
All the goods in the above List will be sold,

without reservation, fur ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Certificatesof all the various articles are placed
in similar envelopes sealed and mixed. The
envelopes willbe sent by mall, or delivered at
our office, without regard to choice. On re-
ceiving a Certificate, you will see what article
it represents, and it is optional with you to
send onedollar, and receive the article named,
or any other in the list of saute value.

By this mode we give selections froma varied
stock offine goods, of the best make and latest
styles, and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal
price, while all have a sham , eof securing ar-
ticles of the very highest value.

In all transactions by mall we charge for
orwarding the Certificate, paying postage, and

doing the business, 2, cents each.
Five certificates will be sent for 0 1.00
Eleven 2.00
Thirty " "

" 5.01.1
"Sixty-five •' " 10.00

One "lirindred " 15.00

We should supply your wants; our facilities
are unsurpassed; our work of unrivalled ex-
cellence; our promises punctually observed.
Our central location brings us near the most
remote points. Our goods are new from the
manufacturers, and of the latest and most de-
sirable styles. The goods m,,1 he sold, and the
termsare unequalled. All articles ordered are
forwarded be return mail.

We guarantee entire satisfaction in every in
stance, and if there should be any person Ills-
satisfied with any article they may receive,
they will immediately return it, and the price
will be refunded.

AGENTS.—We allow those acting as agents
Ten Cents on each Certiticate ordered, provided
their remittance amount to Due Dollar.

They will collect ti cents for every Certificate
and, retaining 10cents, remit to us 11 cents for
each.

Address, GEO. DEMERIT& CO.,
mar I gray:, S] 303 Broadway, New York

N,ltilattelphia Atlrertisruteuto
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AnTsLINS MUSLINS,INIULYNS, MUSLINS,

MUSLINS, musraNs,
MUsLINS MUSLINS,

MUSLINS MUSLINS
MUSLINS,
MUSLINS,
MUSLINS.

Having, now instore, and constantly receiv-
ing from New York AuctionSales, a large as-
sortment of Muslins, De'eines, Dress Goods,
Chin t zes, inghams, I iun tides, Jaconets, Bril-
liants Swisses, Fine Linens, Huckaback,"
Towels; Handkerchiefs, Shirt. Bosoms, Wrist-
bands, Tickings, Hosiery, Flannels, Cassimeres

TABLES LINENS AND NAPKINS,
Also a large collection of bleached and un-

bleached muslinsat
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

which I oiler as low as they can be purcnased
in Philadelphia.
AT NO. 2 AND4 NORTH NINTH ST., and NO.
SO MARKET STREET, PHIL:U.4A.

ape 19 stw I4j M. K. WILLIAMS.

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO.'S

CHEAP FEI?T.ILIZERS.
The Fertilizers prepared by the Agricultural

Chemical Company, (a Company chartered by
the Legislature of Pennsylvania with a capital
of $250,000,) have proved in practice to be the
cheapest, most profitable and best, for the
Farmer, Gardner and Fruit-grower, ofall con-
centrated manuresnow offered in any market.
The Company's list embraces the following:

PAI3IILETTE.—This Fertilizer is composed
of nightsoil and the fertilizing elements

of urine, combined chemically and mechani-
cally with other valuable fertilizingagents and
absorbers.

It is reduced to a pulverulent condition,
ready for immediate use, and without loss of
its hi •hly nitrogenous fertilizing properties.

Its universal applicability to all crops aAd
soils, and its durability and active qualities,
are well known to be all thatagriculturists can
desire.

Price $3O per ton.

CCOMPOST.—This Fertilizer is
j largely composed of animal matter, such

as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair and wool, to-
gether with chemicals and inorganicfertilizers
which decompose the mass, and retain the
trogenous elements. . .

It is a very valuable fertilizer for field crops
generally, and especially for potatoes,and gar-
den purposes.

Its excellent qualities, strength, and cheap-
ness, have made itvery popular with all who
have used it.

Price 040 per ton.

COMPOSITE FERTILIZER.----This highly
phosphatic fertilizer is particularly adapt-

ed for the cultivation of trees, fruits, lawns
and flowers. It will promote a very vigorous
and healthy growth of wood and fruit, and
largely increase the quantity and perfect the
maturity of the fruit. For hot-house and
household plants and flowers, it will be found
an indispensable article to secure their great-
est perfection. It will prevent and cure
diseased conditions of thepeach and grape, and
is excellent for grass and lawns.
It is composed of such elements as make it

adapted to the growth ofall kinds of crops in
all kinds of soils.

The formula or method of combining its con-
stituent f,rtilizing ingredients have received
the highestapproval ofeminent chemists and
scientific agriculturists.

Price, ssss per Ton.

PHOSPHATE OF LIME.--The Agricultural
Chemical Company manufacture a Phos-

phate of Lime in accordance with a new and
valuable formula by which a very superior
article is produced, so as to be afibrded at a less
price than other manulacturers charge. Prac-
tical tests have proved that its value, as fertil-
izer, is equal to the best Phosphate of Lime in
the market.

PRICE, ;MO PER Tos.

TERMS CASH. All Orders of a Ton or more
will he delivered at the Railroad Stations andWharves of Shipment, free of cartage. Cartage
will be charged on all orders of6 barrels or less.

One dollar per Ton allowance for cartage will
be made on all sales delivered at the Works of
the Company, on Canal Wharf.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY'S_ _ _ _ -

WORKS,
AT CANAL WHARF, ON THE DELAWARE.
Office, 113% Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

K. B. FITTS, General Agent.
The Company's Pamphlet Circular, embrac-

ing full directions for using the above Fertil-
izers, sent by mail, free, when requested.

mar 8 6m 9
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DB. R.A. wasoirsPILLS

WILL CURE

HEADACHE

Atid ifsufferingfrom Headache, go at once and

and buy a box

Ifthe Directionsare properly_followed,

will performa

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURfr

ONE PILLIS A DOSE.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK, & CO

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND MANUFACTURERS OF WHITE LEAD

RED LEAD, LITHARGE, PUTTY, &c

78 & 78 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa

1111193111

Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers Every

ay '2l Iyw2o

B. L. FAIIATESTOCK'S

VERMIFUGE AND CONFECTIONS

B. L. FAUNESTOCK'S

VERMIFUGE

DEARSIR: We take much pleasura In assur-
ing you that there is no Vermifuge now in use
that we think equals yours as a IVOR.If DEA,
TROYER. We have sold it largely at retail,
and with uniform success. We are Druggists
and Physicians, and have prescribed it for our
patients, and have been well satisfied with its
effects. SAXTON & BRAGG,

may 24 Iyw2ol 'Utica, N. V.

B. L. FAILNESTOCK'S
WORM CO...I"FECTIO NS

Are prepared from the active principle of his
celebrated Vermifuge. They are put up in nice
and palatable form, to suit the taste of Heise
who cannot conveniently take the Vermifuge.
Children will take them without trouble. They
are an effective Worm destroyer, and he
given to the most delicate child.

Prepared and sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCKCO., Sole Proprietors, 76 and 78 Wood and 91Fourth Streets, Pittsburg, Pa.
Sold by Druggists and Medicine Dealers gen-

erally. [may 7ly•_m

THE PIRCENIX PECTORAL;
()R,

COMPOUND STRUT' i)F WILD (MERRY
AND EiENERA SNAKE ROOT,
WILL CURE TILE DISEASES OF THE

TIIROA T AND LUXUS,
Such AS Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Catarrh, Sore Throat, Horse-
ricia,, Whooping Cough, &c.•

ITS TIM ELY USE WILL PREVENT
PUL2II-0 A' .4 BY CONNUMPTION,And even where this tearful disease has taken
hold itWill afford greater relief than any other
medicine.

Miss Kate Vanderslice, of Pottsville, says:
" I was bent fitted more by using the PhrenixPectoral than icily oilier medicine I ever used."

Elias Oberholtzer, of Lionville, Chestercoun-
ty, was cured of a cough of many years' stand-
tog by using the Phenix Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, of Hall street, Phoinixville,
certifies that he was cured of a cough of twoyears' standing, when all other medicines had
failed, by the use of Phomix Pectoral.

Jacob Powers certifies that he has sold hun-
dreds of bottles of the Phtenix Pectoral, and
that all who used it bear testimony of its won-
derful effects in curing cough.

John Royer, editor of the Independent Pha-nix,
having used it, has no hesitation In pronounc-ing it a complete remedy for cough, hoarse-
ness and irritation in the throat.

The West Chester Jeff,sonian says: "Wehave known Dr. Oberholtzer personally a num-ber of years, and it gives us the greater pleas-
ure to recommend his medicines, inasmuch as
the public rarely have the benefit of family
medicines prepared liy a physician of his ac-quirements and experience."

Dr. Überholtzer is a member of the Alumni
of the Medical Department of the University
of Pennsylvania,at which institution he grad-
uated in_ -

The Reading Gazette says: "This cough rem-
edy is made by Dr. L. OBerholtzer, of Plicenix-
VIlle, Pa., and it has acquired au unsurpassed
reputation in curing coughs. It is carefully
and skillfully prepared from.Wild Cherry Bark
and Seneka Snake Root."

Dr. Geo. B. Wood, Professor of the Practice
of Medicine in the University of Pennsylvania,
Physician to the Pennsylvania Hospiial, and
one of the authors of the United States Dispen-
satory, says of Seneka Snake Root • "Its actionis specially directed to the lungs,"

The proprietor of this medicine has so much
confidence in its curative powers, from the tes-
timony of hundreds who have used it, that the
money will be paid back to any purchaser who
is not satisfied with its effects.
It is so pleasant that children cry for it.Price THIRTY-FIVE CENTS. Large Bottles

ONE DOLL AR.
It is intended for only one class of diseasesnamely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
IQ- Prepared only by

LEVI OBEPHOLTZER, M. D.,
Phoenixville, Pa.- •

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY S, COWDEN,No. H Nor h Sixth street, Philadelphia, Gen-eral Wholesale Agents.

N. 13.—1f yournearest druggist or storekeeper
does not keep this medicine do not let bins putyou elf with some other medicine, because he
makes more money on it, but send atonce toone of the agents for it.
THE PHCLNIX PECTORAL WILL CURE

For sale by
EMEIM

James Smith, J. B. Nlarkley, John F. Long
& Sons, Chas. A. Heinitsh, Dr. H. B. Parry, Dr.D. McCormick, Dau'l il. Heitshu, Druggists,Lancaster.

H 13. Parry and R. Williams, Columbia.JohnJ. Libhart and Landis & Trout, Mari-etta. ffeb 1 limw 4
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THE LANCASTER, dt CLARION RIVER
OIL COMPANY.

CAPITAL $BOO.OOO. In 800 000 SHARES. PAR
VALUE $l.OO Plea EarABE.

$BO,OOO RESERVED FOR WORKING CAPI.TAL.—VO,OOO IN CASH AND 80,000
SHARES OF STOCK.

JOlll4 F. HERR.
VICE PRESIDIUM.

MICHAEL H. SHIRK.
SECRETARY AND TREASITRER.THEODORE W. HERB..

John F. Herr, Michael H, Shirk,Jacob M. Frantz, Jacob G. Peters,John D. Sidles,ChristianLefevre,Andrew B. Kaufman John B. Stetansua,
Levi . Groff-

The properties of the Company consist ofFOUR HUNDRED and THIRTY-01 ,1E ACRESof land in separate tracts.
No. 1. A lease for the term of ninety-nineyears of a tract of land, containing ninety-one

Acres, situated in Jefferson county, Pennsyl-
vania, on the south bank of the Clarion river,near Clarington, and Is subject to only one-
tenth royalty. There is an extensive Bnd ofBituminous Coal on the tract, and the greaterpart is covered with very heavy Timber. Theuse ofall the Coal and Timber has been securedby the Company. There is also, a Salt Spring
and a GasSpring on the premises, which with
the dark color, and light specific gravity of theOil found in the vicinityare considered sure in-dications of Oil in very large quantities. The
surface indications are of the most reliable
character. Oil and Gas Springs are numerous,and the oil in many places isfound percolating
through the surface of the ground. About 20
Acres is low bottom land extendingalong the
edge of the river, about three-fourths ofa mile.affording excellent facilities for sinking: a
number of wells, and of shipping the oil by
water, without resorting toany conveyance by
land, which is alwa s an item of very greatex-pense. The Clarion river is al large stream
navigable for flatboats and rafts capable of
carrying on each boat one thousand barrels o
Oilwestwardly, direct to Pittsburg and theOhio river, and eastwardly to Ridgway on thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad, only a few
miles distant. The completion of thisgreatthoroughfare through our State to the greatWest, which has been opened within the lastfew months will, by affording facilities ofcom-
munication and travel, insure the rapid de-
velopment of this whole region. Proposals forrunning a new Railroad directly through tills
locality to Venango county are now being
made. The valley of the Clarion river Is fastbecoming the most popularandvaluable OilTer-
ritory in the United States.

A number of years ago a few experienced andpracticaloil men noticed the great deposits ofAsphaltum, and beds of Bituminous Coal andBituminous Limestone, which abound in Jef-ferson, Elk and Forrest counties, and from
their formation and the declination of the
slopes of the strata, became convinced that Jef-
ferson county was the great oil basin of Penn-
sylvania, they accordingly purchased large
quantities of land, and are now disposing of it
at fabulous prices.

We cannot point out anumber of wells yield-
ing great quantities of oil In this immediatevicinity, from the fact that no efforts have
hitherto been made to develop it; but a little
further down the river a large number of the
most valuable wells in the country have been
obtained, with more flattering results thenearer theyjapproach this location, and by com-
paring the geological formation of the countrywith that of the best oil-producing territory,
no doubt exists In the minds of scientific menthat it will be at least equal to the best.

No. 2. A lease for twenty years of a tract of
land known as the "Patton Farm," containing
eighty acres in Hocking county, Ohio, on the
west side of Hocking river. Raccoon creekand two other creams that unpty Into the
river runs through this tract. Thisriver is navi-

• gable for Flat boats patt of the year. The
property fronts on the river, about one-third
of a mile and is distant only one-fourth of a
milefrom the Hockiug Canal, which intersects
the Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad, at
Athens. There is an abundance ofbituminous
coal on this tract; the land is. hilly and hasdeep ravines with every indication of an
abundance of oil. There is a spring on the
farm which cannot be used for watering stockon account of being so strongly impregnated
with oil.

No. 3. A lease for twenty years of a tract of
land known as the "Henderson Farm," con-
tain ining seventy-five acres in Hocking coun-
ty, Ohio, on the Big Raccoon Creek, distant
about two and a half miles from the Canal.—
The Newark Railroad runs through it. Alarge
portion of this tract is bottom land and the
balance hills with plenty of coal in them rind
good indications of oil,

No. 4. A lease for twenty years of a tract of
land known as the "Crosby Farm," containing
seventy-nine acres, in Hocking county, Ohio,
about one and a quarter miles from the Canal.This tract ]Sing on Big Raccoon Creek is
mountaineous. and has deepravines with good
prospects for oil.

No. 5. A lease for twenty years ofa tract of
land known as the " ItlcAllistez Farm." con-
taining fifty Acres, in Hocking county, Ohio,
half a mile from the Canal. The locality of this
Tract is as good as the Patton lease having
every indication of a good supply of oil.The last leases are subject to one tlfthroyalty
and secures to the Company the right to all the
Oil, Coal, Iron and other valuable substances
found thereon.

6. The fee simpleof a tract of land known as
the "Moore Farm," containing Fifty-six acres
on Five-mile creek, in Hock ing county, Ohio,
distant three miles from the canal. The New-
ark railroad runs through the farm. There is
a mountain on each side of the tract—the one
has au abundance of excellent ironore, and the
other a large quantity of coal, and there isa
furnace withinhalf a mile.

This is a valuable investment, independent
of the oil we expect to obtain froM It, the indi-
cations of which are vory strong here. There
was a well dug on the o.rrii several years ago
for the purpose of watering cattle, but there is
so much oil in the water that cattle will not
drink it. The oil found on the Ohio lands is
the "Lubricating Oil," which is much more
valuable than that found In Pennsylvania.
There are a number of valuable producing
wells in close proximity to all of the above
properties; but the regions are only beginning
to be developed, and have every indication of
being located tu the very best oil territory.

The great excitement now only com-
mencing to rage in regard to oil territory on
the Clarion and Hockingrivers and their tri
butarles, and the fact of the Company having
so large an amount in different locations leaves
no doubt in the minds of the Directors that the
Company will be able, in a short time, to dis-
pose of a portion of its property at prices far
exceeding , the original cost., thereby securing
large dividends to the stockholders,
even before any oil is obtained; as, after dis-
posing of a large portion, the Company will
still have amply sufficient territory for the
purpose of development. In calling theatten-
tion of capitalists and the public generally tothis enterprise, the Directors have determined
to spare no efforts to push thesinking of wells
to completion as fast as possible, with the view
of realizing permanent business profit to the
stockoolders at theearliest moment, and they
have no .hesitancy in expressing the belief
that the return will be more certain and liberal
than Irma any other investment. To give an
Idea of the immense profit to be derived from
earnest and successful working, it is only ne-
cessary to state that a single Company is pay-
ing to its stockholders in cash div .dends alone
the sum of one million dollars per year.

The inducements now offered by this Com-pany to those desirous of obtaining au interest
in a source of wealth that is now startling the
whole world are well worthy of serious con-
sideration.

The public are respectfully invited to call at
the office of the Company, where every infor-
mation in regard to its workings and prospects
will be freely given, and detailed Maps and
Charts exhibited.

Subscriptions to a limited part of the stock
(a. large portion having already been taken)
will be received at the original price of $1 per
share, and subject to no further assessment.

Office of the Company, No. 16 NORTH. DUKE
Street, Lancaster, Pa. THEO. W. HERR,

beeretary and Treasurer.
jan:2B lord I feb 8 3inw 5
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FREDERICK COUNTY LAND AT PRI-
VATE SALE.One Farm of 186 ACRES, and one of lin ACRES.These two farms can be bought together, asthey are one tract. They both have comforta-

ble improvements upon them.
They are bounded on the south by the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad, and on the north bythe Baltimore and Frederick Turnpike, andare 6 miles from Frederick and 1 mile fromNew Marketand Monrovia Depot.
The above farms can be bought at a bargain,

on the most reasonable terms. There is woodenough on them to pay the purchsso money,
For further particulars address

N. 0. SHIPLEY,
New Market, Frederick county, Md.

N. B. I will also sell one farm adjoining Mon-
rovia Depot of about 230 ACRES, abounding inlimestone, and equal to any laud in the State.

feb 1 3mw 41 N. 0. S.
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REED, HENDERSON Co

BANKERS
CORNER EAST KING AND DIRE STREETS

LANCASTER, PA

ALES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.

WALTON al YOST
BA NEER±S, BROICER6,

AND
GENERAL COLLECTORS,No. 25 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

REFERENCES:
Jay Cooke S. Co., E. P. Middleton & Bro.
James, Kent, Santee& Esherick, Black & Co.,Co., Hon. Wm. Wilkins,C. AFKibbin & Son, " H. D. Foster,Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer,

" A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,
" Warren J.Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.ward,
HIGFIEST PRICE PAIDFOR GOLD AND

FMM!- -
GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTSCOLLECTED.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-

Vermin 01,,xter11ittator0.

COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, BedBugs, Moths in Furs, Woolens, Ac., In.
sects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, d-c.

Putup in 25c. 50c. and Sl.OO Boxes, Bottles and
Flasks. S 3 and S 5 sizes for Hotels, Public In-stitutions, dm.

" Only infallibleremedies known."
"Freefrom Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

.16d-Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
Sold by all Druggistsand Retailers every.

where._ -
Atir• ! !! BEWARE!! ! ofall worthless imitations.
453-See that " Cosi...in.'s" name is on each

Box., Bottle and Flask, before you buy.
Address HENRYR. COSTAR.

.4W- Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N.Y.455-Sold-by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-
zists, Lancaster. Ps.. ifeb 2 Rmw 4

WASHINGTON I.lolirsE,No. 709 CHESTNUT Street, above 7th,
(AdjoiniPng the Masonic Temple,)

HILADELPHIA.
This old and popular Hotel is situated in the

very centre of business, and convenient to theSteamboat and Railroad Depots, access from
which to the hotel is attainable at all times.The house has been thoroughly renovated and
newlyfurnishedand inevery respect render-
ed to meet the wishesand desires of the travel-
ling public. The reputation that thellanager
has enjoyed in the conduct of other hotels Willbe a sufficient guaranty that no tlffort on his
part will be spared to make the "'Washington"
a first-class house. The larder will be unex-
ceptionable in every respect. The Managerwill be pleased to see his old friendsand for-
mer patrons of the "Indian Queen," Wilm ng-
ton, and States Union," Philadelphia, and towelcome many new ones.

CHAS. M. ALLMOND,
Manager.feb 1 Bmw 4]

HOUSUII'S HOTEL,
CORNEROF PENNAND FOURTH STREETS,

READING, PA.
J. KEELEY

July 8 tier 918) Proprietor.

CAMPBELL & MARSHALL,
CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.,

ISCA_NUFACTITHEILS AND DEALERS IN

GAITERS,

RUBBERS, &c., he
The publicare respectfully invited to call and

examine oneof the finest and most complete
assortment of goods, in our line, ever offeredLanositer. [July 7Kw 211

R . / SKIL E 'SHERB BITTERS.These Bitters aro rapidly winning their waytopublic favor, and beforelong will be the onlyones in popular demand. The cures they haveeffected for yearspast has induced the proprie-tor to bring them more particularly before thepeople. Thayer° not a new remedy, the recipefor making the "Bitters" having been in thepossession of the proprietor for many years.The Ingredients are composed of the followingmedicinal herbs and roots, all possessing wellknown curativepowersand are warranted notto contain any other article.: EJecampane,.Bur-dock, Spikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian Bark,Buchu, Spicewood, Mullein, Slippery Rim, sas-safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Soot, Juniper,Spirits Nitre, Balsam Copavia, Cabot's, Dande-lion, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bittershave been used by persons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, and such hasbeen their success in curing the most obstinv todiseases, that the proprietor is now induced forthe first time to offer them to the public, withthe full confidence and a willingness to guaran-tee that if properly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate eases ofdiseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,Nervous affections, Intermittent Fever, Feverand Ague, General Debility, or Weaknesscaused by exposure, imprudence or excess,Coughsand Colds, Diarrhcea,Fleadache, CholeraMorbus

i
Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,Cramp n the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases ofthe Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and allother diseases arising from a disorganized ordiseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As aBlood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizerthese Bitters are also without a rival, andshould be kept in every family. These Herb

Bitters are warranted to cure all venerial dis-eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturer recoin mends it for this class ofdiseases particolarly, and can produce certifi-cates of the most remarkable cures. Those whoare suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once give this medicine
a trial. No Lady desiring a CLEAR COMPLEX-It iN should be without it.

LADIES IN DELICATE HEALTH,
suffering from Irregularities from whatevercause, will find this nuidicinea safe and certainremedy ; hot like all 401ex-remedies of this
(lass, should be used wl-01---€'liiition by married

Below the afflicted will find a condensed
statement of the cures performed on the vari-
ous Individuals whose !minesare herewith ap-pended, whose Certificates can at any time beseen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

B. ALISHLER, Soft, Manufacturer

AUG UsT HOST, a member of Co. D 90th P.V., was cured by the use of these Bitters of adangerous wound received in the service. Also,
one of his children of Whooping Cough.

.11111 N C. WALTON, Lancaster, cured of Dis-eases of the Spine and Kidneys, &c., contractedIn tile Army.
THOS. (tRi (Cut , Glen Hope, cured of Diseaseof the Back:mil Nervous system.. .
HENRYNAGLE:, Laneltster, cured ofa strokeof the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of his

right arm.
.I()SEPH \VIMEn, Philadelphia,certifies that

Alishler's Bitters has restored him to health,
having been lunch afflicted with various ail-
ments for a long time.

JAMES KENNEDY, Lancaster, cured ofChronic Diarrhfea and Rheumatism.DANIEL FINEFROCKLancaster, cured ofChronic Rheufnattarn, which he was much af-flicted with while In the Arm} recommendsthe use of the Bitters to Soldiers and others
similarly afflicted.

LEVI *HART, Sr., Lancaster, cured of Rheu-
Matlsm occasioned by exposure in the Army,

CHAS, B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certlties
that his daughter was cured ofa lingeringsick-Less of eight months, from variousdiseases, by
Mishler's Bitters.

HENRY MADERF, Lancaster, was cured of
a difficulty in passing his water, by the use of
the Bitters, and his wife also relieved from
Rheumatic pains.

PHILIPBON('l',Lancaster, eared of an af-fection of the Kidneys and Bladder, by the use
of Mish ler's Herb Bitters.

DANL. li. HERR., Rohrerstown, Lancaster
county, certifies that he was cured of severe
stitches in his side which hewas afflicted withfor nine years.

JAS. liICKINfi, Litiz, Pa., was cured of a
severe attack of Chronic Rheumatism.

JUN. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved ofpains In his Shoulders and limbs, that he was
unable to sleep.

ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured of
l'ramp Cholic—was so severe that he became
apmebensive of a Rupture.MARY J. CARNKY, Lancaster, cured ofweakness on the breast and pain in the side by
Mishler's Bitters.

\VAL 11. di ['RHIN, Lancaster, relived of
Cholera. Morbus in 1U or 15 minutes by the Herb
lilt ters.

JAI IlAti(4, Lancaster, says that his sonwas relieved of excruciating pains in his legs
and arms.

SAML. Att'DONNELL, Lancaster, cured of
Dyspepsitt of 20 years' standing by Mishler'sBitters.

H. (i.k." EN DP:, Farmer, near Lancaster, sayshis daughter was cured of weakness, phiniztc,
sore thr,ru , &C.

.1. L. BAKER, Lancaster, certifies that hisfamily has been much relieved from affliction
by the Bi

RII))A1)S, Reamst own, Lancaster co.,
cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism of one
years' sMmline.

JOHN sTYKR, Haywood Hospital, Va., waa
cured of Rheumatism by theBitters—contract-ed in the army.

THUS, IiIitTPHY, Lancaster, recovered from
:to attack of Fever and Ague, by the use ofM ishler's liit tees,

A. MITtiKETNI'Sti, Lancaster, erred of whatis called a Running Leg, by application of theBitters.
JOHN ROTE, Lancaster, cured of a Running

Leg of '2O years' standing, by Mishler's Bitters.
I%IcINTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of a

severe pain across his Kidneys, by the Herb
Bitters.

C. B. MAYER, Lancaster, cured of a severe
cold whichhad seteed inhis teeth, by Mishier's
Bitters.

J. F. VREDENTiFIiG, Lancaster, was entirely
cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess bythe Bitters.

HENRY G. ICE 4IG, Camp Potomac, was
of Diarrhce - the use of Mishler's Bit-

ters.
A. FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneysby the Bitters. '

'AtARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa terrible cold on the breast of 3 month'sstandingby the Bitters.
JOHN \ ElDMAN, Lancaster, says thathim-self and wife were cured of severe Rheumatismby the Bitters.
ALADYasof Lancaster writes to Mr. Mishler

that the Bittersjured her of Piles of 7 year'sstanding.
JOHN GIL7,i. Lancaster, cured of Disease

of the Heart an severe pain in her breast, bythe Bitters. s.
G. W. WIIITFIEJA), Agent at Altoona, Blair

county, writes of Ole success he has met inselling the Bit ters.'l
AMOS A I'M ENT, of Strasburg, Lan caster

county, used the Bitters for a wound in the leg
received at the battle of South Mountain, and
has now no more pain.

J. C. It., a member of Co. E, 135th Regiment,
P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitterscured him of a distressing cold which had un-fitted him front duty.

MARTHA BENT::, Lancaster, was cured ofInflammatory Rheumatism, from cold taken
by a broken arras.

JOHN ICEIDICH, Lancaster, was cured ofPalpitation of the Heart, which he had for 2.5
years.

JVHS SCHOCK, Pequea, Lancaster county,was relieved from au attack of the Gravel bythe Hitters.
MR.s.DitUrKENMILLER,of Mount.Joy,Lan-

Caster county, was cured of exeruciatinK pains
in her hands and feet by the use of Mist.ler'sBitters.

Jul IN LESHER, of Reamstown, Lancaster
county, was cured of a swelling of the neck and
jaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.

H. U. GINK INGER, Philadelphia, after being
confined to the house for two years, was cured
by the use of Mishler's Herb Bitters.GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was:conflnedto the U. S. Hospitals for 10weeks, by prostra-tion, is recovered to health by the use of the
Herb BBtern.

Mits. MARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, wascured of a severe pain In her side and generalnervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.
ELIZ. WENDITZ, Lancaster, was curedof InflammatoryRheumatism by the use of theBitters,

A NIOS GROFF, Lancaster, was relieved of asevere cold in the throat by the use of the Bit-
ters.

HENRY J. ETTER, Lancaster, had his sightrestored (which he had been deprived of forabout ii yearso by the use of Mishler's Bitters.
(ill AS. I'. MILLER, Philadelphia, writes of a

lady in that oily having been cured of the
Dumb Ague by I lie use of the Bitters.

iIARRIET (IRE, Lancaster, was cured of in-
ward weakness and pain in the back by theHerb Bitters,

JOFIN KAITTZ, Lancaster, had a nlight at-
tack of Lockjaw, which waa cured by the Bit-
ters.

THEODORE WENDITZ, of PennsylvaniaReserves, was shot In the arm at the battle ofFredericksburg. using the Bitters he wassoon relieved from !Wm in hisarm..1( YER.`-i, Lancaster, was cured ofweakness and nausea ill the stomach by theuse he
ILSTRACII EN , Lancaster, we., cured of Grav-el by the use ~f ishler's Bitters.JACOB HUIIER, Lancaster, was cured ofGravel of 10 years standing, by the use of theBitters.
MARY CRAKEL, Lancaster, was cured ofCramp in the:itornach by the use of the Ra-

ters.
PHILIP FREAS, Lancaster, VMS cured by!dishier's Bitters, of a severe attack of Crampin the Stomach.
\VM. LECHLER Lancaster, certifies to beingcured of the Piles by the use of Mishier's Bit-ters.

K EPHARN, Lancaster, was cured bythe Raters of severe pains in the side and back.
.ThslAll ÜBX, Lancaster, was relieved from

Palpitation of the Heart, Sc., by the use of theBitters.
Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of pain and weakness Inhis legs

by the Hitters.
RITTER-EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-ter county, was cured of the Gravel by the useof the Bitters.

FREDERICK LUTZ, Lancaster, certifies tobeing cured of Rheumatism by taking the HerbBitters.
ISAAC QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of Typhoid Fever by Waitler'sBitters.
AND'W NEADING, Lancaster, was relievedof a Dry Cough, of 5 months standing, byJl ishler's Bitters.
S. ALLGEIER, Lancaster, says that his

daugher wasnearly blind from a cold—was
cured by the Bitters.

JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured bythe Herb Bittersof an Abscess in three places.
WM. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured ofRheumatism, of 10 years standing, by Mishier'sBitters.
CHARLES THON, Lancaster township, was

relieved of a distressing pain in his side, by theHerb Bitters.- - -
JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of asevere attack of Acute Rheumatism by Mish-ler's Bitters.
H. C. FtiNDERSMITH, agent at Columbia,has valuable testimonials of cures effected bythe Bitters.
HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatMishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5years' standing.

A. BONDER,Lancaster, says the Bitterscuredhim of a severe attack of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, says

that the Bitters cured her ofa severe attack ofPiles, ex.
JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that the

Bitters cured him of Fever and Ague, which
he had 3 months.

JOHN LA' ilibiri had Cramp In the Stomach
for years—theBitters cured him.

Ti- 10S. WALLES, Washington City, states
that the Bitters cured him of Gravel of ten
years standing.

JACOB B. AMWAKE, Esq., Lancaster, was
injured at Acqula Landing last January—the
Bitters cured him.

HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cared of
Dyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, by
the Bitters.

JOHN A. MYER'S WIFE, Lancaster, was
cured of Liver Complaintand loss of appetite
by the Bitters.

DAVID POTTS, nearLancaster, testifies that
the Bitters cured him of a severe attack a
Rheumatism.

ItEAUCWI'S HOTEL,

Southeast:Corner Maim andPittsburg sts:,
GREENSBURG, PA.

Thisold establishment is still enderthe managementof the undersigned. Its advantages for.Drovers and Traders cannot be sarpsulsed.
Stabling tar 100 Horses.

Emmy BEAKER, •lab 16 6•mw 6) Proprietor:

pry 600tlo
1865. 1865

SPrtn NG GOOllB NOW OPENING

HA G ER d: BROTHERS

offer for sale at lowest market rates

HOUSE- FURNISHINU 000 DS
SHEETINGS, DAMASKS, INTZEs,MUSLINS, LINENS, BLANKETS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
SILKS, MOHAIILS, SHAWLS,

DE LA INES, CALICOES, CLOAKINGS
MUCENING GOODS.

1I E ' 8 IF E. l I?

CLOTHS V ESTI NGS, JEANS,CASSIMERES, CASHMERETTES,
COTTONADES.

REA D Y- MA DE CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Of Our Own Manufacture

Clothing made to order promptly and in a en
perior manner.

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
BRUSSELS, VENETIAN, OIL CLOTHS
INGRAIN, RAG, \fAT PINGS.;

CH/N-4, GL...1,3,5' A :VD Q (TEENS TVARE.
GILT BAND CHINA,

FANCY TEA SETTS
ENG. WHITE GRANITE

COMMON WARE

1000 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS.

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!
10,000 Pieces New Styles, the largestassortment

ever offered in this City, and will be sold
at the lowest prices.

HAGER it BROTHERS.feb In tfw 6

WENTZ BROTHERS
CHAS. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ,

THOS. J. WENTZ.

No. 5 EAST KING STREET,
E23111313

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTS}.,CARPTS AND OIL CLOTHS

Daily receiving Bargains and selling oftquickly. [July 7 lyw 28

gottio.

Iffiedical.

VRICtNT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT
iF CUMIN AND COPASBA.is preparation is particularlyrecommend-ed to the Medical Pretoriaion of the public for

the prompt and certain cure of
DISEASES OF THE BLADDER4,ICIDNETS,

URINARY ORt3ANS, I•,'~r(;.
Itmay be relied on as the best mode for the

administration of these remedies In the large
class of persons ofboth sexes to which theyare
applicable. It never Interferes with the digest-
ion, and by Its concentration the dose is much
reduced.

N. B.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-
rant's Compound Extract of Cubebs and Co-paths,and take nothing else, as imitations andworthless preparations, under similar names,
are in themarket. Price $l.OO. Sent by express
on receipt of price.

Manufactured by
TARRANT & CO.

No. 278 Greenwichstreq, cnr. of Warren street,
New I'ork

AND FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GEN-
ERAL. oat 13 lyw

CHEROKEE CURE.

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDIC

COMPOUNED FROM ROOTS, BARKS AN

LEAVES

An unfaili❑gg cure for Spermatorrhea, Semin-
al Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, and all dis-
eases caused by Self-Pollution such as Loss ofMemory, Universal Lassitude, Pains in theBack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age,
Weak Nerves, Difficulty of Breathing, Tremb-
ling, Wakefulness, 'Eruptions on the Face,
Pale Countenance, Insanity, Consumption,
and all the direful complaints caused by de-
parting from the path of virture.

This medicine is n simple veg etable extract,
and one In which all can rely, as It has been
used In Our practice for many years and with

ithousands treated, it has not failed n a single
instance. Its curative powers have been multi-
dent to gain victory over the most stubborn
cases.

To those who have trifled With 11left consti-
tutions, until they think themselves beyond
the reach of medical aid, we would say, De-
spair not! the Cherokee Cure will restore you
to health and vigor, and after all iiittek doctors
have failed.

Price, S'2 per bottle, or three bottles for SO,and
forwarded by express to all parts of the world.

Pamphlet sent by mail free of postage by
DR. W. R. M. ERWIN At CO„

Sole Proprietors,
NO. Lilwrty street, New Yort

GLAD NEWS for the U N FORT UN ATE

THE LONG SOUGHT FOR DISCOVERED AT

(Sams in front one to three days

CHEROKEE REMEDY AND CHEROKEE

Compounded from Roots, Barks and Leaves!
CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great Indian

Uiuretie, rums all diseases of the urinary or-
gans, such :is Incontinence of the Urine, In-
flammation of the Bladder, Inflammation ofthe Kidneys, Stone ill the Bladder, Stricture,
(travel, Gleet, Gonorrhea, and is especially re-
commended in those cases of Flu., Allis for
Whit,: in females where all the old nauseous
medicines have failed.

It is prepared in a highly concentrated form,
the dose only being from one to two teaspoon-
fuls three times per day.

It is diuretic and alternative In its action;
purifying and cleansing the blood , causing it
to flow in ali of its original purity and vigorthus removing from the system all perniemus
causes which have induced disease.

CHERDKEE INJECTION is intended as an
ally or assistant to the CHEROKEE REMEDY
and should be used in conjunction with that
medicine in all rases of Gumdrhea, (fleet,
Fluor Albin: or Whites. Its effects:me healing,
soothing and demulcent ; removing all scald-
ing heal, and pain, instead of the burning and
almost unendurable pain that is experienced
with nearly all the cheap quack. Injections.

BY the use of the CH EE REMEDY andCH'EROKEE INJ ECTB )N—the Iwo medioinex
at thesame time—all improper discharges are
removed, and the weakened organs are speedi-
ly restored to lull vigor and strength.

Price, CHEIttiKEE REVERY, S 2 per bottle
or three bout for

Price, (.1-IEItOKEE t1,2 per bot
tle, three battles for 5.5.

Sent by Express to :my address on receipt of

THE C11E101E:El.: REMEDY, CHEROKEE
INJECTInN and CHEROKEE CURE, are sold
by all enterprising Druggists in the civilized
world. Some unprincipled dealers, however,
try to sell worthless compounds in the place of
these; those which they ,nut purchase :it a
cheap pries, and make 1110re by selling,
than they can on these medicines. As you val-
ue your health, :lye, the health of your future
offspring, do not lie deceived by such unprinci-
pled Druggists, ask tor these medicines and
take no others. If the Druggists will not buy
them for yon, inclose the money in a letter,
and we will send them to pill by express, se-
curely sealed and packed from observation.

Ladies or Gentlemen can address us inper-
fect confidence, stating fully and plainly their
diseases and symptoms, as we treatall diseases
of a chronic nature in male or female. Pati-
ents need not hesitate because of their inabil-
ity to visit us, as we have treated patients suc-
cessfully in all portions of the civilized globe,
by correspondence.

Patients addressing us a ill please state plain-
ly all the symptoms of their complaints, and
write Post°Mee, County, State, and name of
writer, plain, and inclose postage stamp for
reply.

We send our 32page pamphlet free to any ad
dress. Address all letters to the proprietors.

DR. W. R. MERWIN & CO.;
No. 03 Liberty street, New York.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
J. W. DRYOTI' &

Agents for Philadelphia.
nov ow y 46

lothing, &t•
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CENTRAL ER PORI UM OF FASHIONS
H. K. KILLIAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER
S. E. COIL. CENTRE SQUARE & E. KING ST

LANCASTER, l'A.. . ,
Contently on band a large and well selected

assortment of CM /THS, CASSDIERES andVEIiTINUS, which will be made up to order in
the latest styles.

READY-MADE CLOTHING ANI) GENTS'FURNISHING U001)S in greatvariety always
on hand.

Thankful for the very liberal share of patron
age heretofore received, 1 hope to merit a con
Ltu uauce of the same.

H. K. K LLIAN.t 2.

,i,011,5 and s,txttouutx•it
p lIOTOG RA Pli LB U3l S.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-

passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.
NEVI PATTERNS,

NEM,' BINDINGS,
NEW CLASPS,

PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,
the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphia, excelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS'PLAIN,

10and 12 cents—t3l.oo and 31.20 per dozen.
CoLGRED,ITIcents—.9.2.SO per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,WALLETS, PURSES, POCK ET 11GOKS,
STATIONER I'.

WRITING PAPERS, ENVED WES, PENS, ,re.
STENCILS.

For marking names beautifully and indelibly
on Clothing.

HARBACH
Wholesale and Retail Healers,

may 10 Iyw 10] 36 North Sth st rt,t,

CHEAP Is STORE.
The place to purchase Cheap Books is at

THE iPLE's BinBuuK STOKE;,
No, 44 Nuirrir QuEgt.; ST., tbas:En or (MANGE,
where may be found at all times, a large as-sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIME.S!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Case, Moore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,

Tupper, Lowell, Lanfl)!low,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe, Shales ware,
Byron, Kirk, White, Me., Ac.

BIBLES AND PRAYER. BOoKS
In great varlet V.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.
PllO TO RA PH ALB CMS.

The largest and finest assortment ever offered
in the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLEs,
Holding from 12 to 2KIO pictures each, and rang-ing in Price from 50 rents to $211,00.TWO THOLISAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects:Religious, Noted Pers,outues, Fancy Subjects,
Autumn Leaves, Nos. I :old 2; Flowers;

Nos. 1 and 2 Fruit and Blossoms, Nos,
land 2; 1,1 mid Mosses, Nos. 1 amid Ti;

Life of Childhood, Nos. I and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, WhiteMoun-
tain Scenery, Funny
Characters, Nos. 1

and 2, beautiful-
ly colorol.

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-CEIVED.
BIBLES,

LARGEANDSMALL.
WRITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS,ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, Ac.GOLD PENS ANDSILVER HOLDERS,NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

NEW PAPER DOLLS,NEW CARDS,
NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!TRANSPARENT SLATES,

A good assortment for sale cheap.
IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!The publications of the American Sunday-

School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,furnished al the lowest net Sunday-Schoolprices.
STATI()NERI

The best writingpapers and envelopes in themarketalways on hand.
st'llfol. HOOKS.

All the books used in the various schools inthe city and county, furnished at the lowestprices.
NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.if. Received as soon as published, and sold atpublishers' prices.

/kir Don't forget the place.
J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
Book and Periodical Store,Corner North Queen and Orange sta.uly 7 tfw 26

`ooto,

Noting.
WISTAR'S BALI§ A M

WILD CHERRY,
ONE Or THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLEREMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,Difficulty of Breathing Asthma, Hoarse-ness, Sore Throat, Croup, and everyAffectionof
THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

rscLunixo fi VE-N

CONSUMPTION

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
So general has theuse of this remedy become,and so popular is it everywhere, that It is un-necessary to recount its virtues. Its worksspeak for It, and find utterance in the abun-dant and voluntary testimony of the manywho from long suffering and settled diseasehave by its use been restored to pristine vigorand health. We can present a mass ofevidenceIn proof of our assertions. that

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED
THE REV. JACOB SECHLER

Well known and much respected among thGerman population In this country, makes th efollowing statement for the benetlt of theafflicted:
HANOVER, Pa., Inc,b. If, 1a59.HEAR Haying realized n iny familyImportant benents from the use of your valua-ble preparation—Wlstar's Balsam of \VildCherry—lt affords me pleasure to recominendIt to the public. Some eight years ago one ofmy daughters seemed to be In a decline, andlittle hopes of her recovery were entertained.I then procureda bottle of your excellent Bal-sam, and beforeshe had taken the whole if thecontents of the bottle there wa.s a great Im-provement In her health. I have, In nay in-divhlual ease, made frequent use of your valu-able lakßOCOle, and have also been.benetittedby 11. JAColi

1`ltO3f J I.lStif: S3I IT/I, E.Sly
President Of the Morris ['a unty Bank, Morris-town, New Jersey.

"Having used Dr. Wistar'slsam of WildCherry for about fifteen nears, and having re-alized its benencial results In my family, it al-fords megreat pleasure In recommending Ittothe public as a valuable remedy in ease of weaklungs, colds, coughs, &e., and a remedy whichI consider to be entirely ininicimt, and may betaken with perfect safety by the most delicatela health."

FROM HON..IOIIN E. SmiTH
A distinguished Lawyer in West mi lister, tEd.I have on several occasions used Dr. Wistar'sBalsam of Wild Cherry for severe colds, andalways with decided 15.11,411. I k rimy of nopreparation that is more efficacious chr moredeserving of general use.

The Bakalll illtS also been Used Wi t h excellent,effect be .1. It. ELLttrrr, Merchant, Une.Howls:, 'Md.

WISTARS BALSAM OFWILD CHERRY
None genuineunless signed " I. BU Tl'B,' onthe Wrapper.

Fria SA LE BY
J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N. York.S. W. FOWLE& CO., Proprietors, Boston.And by all Druggists.

=Ea

DR. G IIT • s
ItEJUVENATING ELIXIR!

OR, ESSENCE
Prepared from Pure Vegetable EX t
tattling nothing injtiritnts to the most delteatt

As the Phenix rises from the ;Isla•. If Itsfire, animated with new life"--s. ii s thisElixir rejuvenate the system and uVerconledisease.
ESL The Rejuvenating Elixir is the result ofmodern discoveries in the vegetable kingdom;being an entirely new :did abstract method ofcure, irrespective, of all the old and Worn-nutsystems.

medicine has been tested by themost eminent medical ruen of theday, anil by
them pronounced to be One of the greatestmedical discoveries of the age.
t-ri_line bottle will cure iietieral
BSA few doses cure hysterics in females.

One bottle cures Palpitation of the Heart
tka Front one to three bottles restore themanliness and full vigor of youth.
tm..A few doses restore the appetite.
WEL-Three bottles cure the worst ease of Im-

potency.

A few doses cure the low spirited
v.-11,011e bottle restores mental power.
t A few doses restore the organs of genera-

tion.
4-9,_ A few doses brims, the rose to Ihe cheek
yis,..This medicine restores to manly vigor

and robust health the poor, debilitated, worn-down and despairing.
va_The listless, enervated youth. the over-

tasked man of business, the viet int Of nervous
depression, the individual sulleri rig Irian gen-eral debility, or from weakness of a single
organ, will all rind immediate and pt•r111,1.11vIll
relief by the use of this Elixir or Essence of
Life.

ell. Price ;3.2 per bottle, or three bottles forandforwarded by Express, On receipt of money
to any address.

THE CHEROKEE PILLS anil;RE.I INAT-ISO ELIXIRare sold by all enterprising drug-gists In the civilized world. Some unprinci-pled dealers, however, try to sell worthless
compounds in place of these; those Whiell they
can purchase at a cheap price, and make more
money by selling than they call on these medi-
cines. As you value yourhealth—ay, the health
of your future offspring—do not be deceived by
such unprincipled druggists, ask fur these
medicines and take no other. If the druggist
will not buy them for you, Inclose the money
in a latter, and we will send them to you byExpress, securely sealed and packed, free fromobservation.

Ladies or gentlemen can address is In per-
fect confidence, :stating fully and plainly theirdiseases and symptoms, as Wer,l.l,alall diseases
Mu chronic nature in male or female. lot tentsneed not hesitate because of their inability to
visit ns, as We hive treated patients successful-
ly in alt portions of the civilized globe by cor-respondence.

Patientsaddressing us will please state plain-
ly all thesymptoms of their complaints, and
write post olflee, county, State, and name of
writer, plain, and incluse postage stamp for
reply.

We send our 12 page Pamphlet free to anyaddress. Address all letters to the Proprietors
DR. W. It. MERW IN & CO.'

No. 83 Liberty street, N. 7".
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CU., and T. W.

LWOW & CO., Agents fur Philadelphia.
nov Li row lyw 45

CHEROKEE PILLS.

CEEMBE IMEIMiI

FEMALE REGULATOR

IfEA L TH PRESERVER
I=l

FOR THE REMOVAL OF OBSTRUCTIONS

AND THE INSURANCE OF REGCLARI-

TY IN Trir. RECURRENCE 01, TIII

MoNTHLY PERIoDs
•

(They cure or obviate those nninn dis-eases that spring from irregularity, by remov-
ing the irregularity itself.

tM They cure
Suppressed,

Excessive and
Painful Menstruation.

It.A. They cure Green Sickness (Clilorosls,.
Vil..They cure Nervous and Spinal A IleettormPain In the back and lower parts of the I,ody.

Heaviness,
Fatigue onslight exertions,

Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowness of Spirits,

Hysteria,
Sick Headache,

Giddiness, etcIn a word, by removing the Irregularity, theyremove the cause and with it ALL the effectsthat spring from IL.
Ira_ Composed of simple vegetable extracts,

they contain nothingdeleterious to any consti-
tution, however delicate, their function being
to substitute strength for weakness, which,when properly used, they never fail lotto.

Irm_They may be safely used at any age, andnt any period, EXCEPT I,URING THE FIRST
THREE MONTH'S, during which the unfaljing
nature of their at:that would infallibly pick:-
yr:NT pregnancy.

trvi__ All letters seeking information or advice
will be promptly, freely and discreetly an-
swered.

Full directions accompanying Mach boX
Price Si per box, or six boxes for 5.5...Sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt

of price.
C?Pamphlets sent by mall, free of postage,

by
DR. W. R. If ERWIN& CO.,

Proprietors,
NNo. 173 Liberty street, ew York

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., and T. W
DYOrf & CO., Agents for Philadelphia.

nov 16 eow lyw 4.5

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Heals Old Sores.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Burns, Scalds, Cuts

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Wounds, Bruises, Sprains

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures SaltRheum, Piles, Erysipelas

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Ringworm, Corns, 6:c., Sc

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT

/Sir Only 25 Cents a Box. "&.4.
IZEIZIEES

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N. Y.
S. W. FOWLE&CO., No. 18 Tremontst., Boston
And by all Druggistsand CountryStorekeepers

July 28 lyeow 29

J B. LIVINGSTON,

.NTTO;RNEY-AT-LiAW,
NO. 11 NORTH DUKE STREET,

(A few doors north of the Court House,)
LANCASTER, PA

REUBEN H. LONG.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 8 NORTH DtrKE STREET,
(Opposite Court House,)

LA.NO A STER, PA.


